
Ray Hall: an architect, planner and interior designer by background
formerly in London and now in Witney







Submerged by the sea: 
Looking back at the killer floods which deluged Britain in 1953
In the night the sea swept up to two miles inland, with huge tides surging down the coast between the Tees and the Thames

(by Paul Cockerton)



The Thames Barrier
With sea defences to the Estuary







A detail of an oil painting by Claude de Jongh of 1632 of a view of London Bridge



An early sketch by my artist friend, Peter Kent, at Woolwich 



A later impression by architect colleagues, Hall Black Douglas









My masterplan for a London Water City



Some of the research partners gathered at Siemens The Crystal





Witney only has one bridge + the A40



I am now working with locally based Sylva Group



Five green energy generating inhabited bridges are possible



From heartlands to estuaries: a total UK wide approach



Cross Rail fully opens in 2020, when ‘London’ will start at Reading



Witney’s population may have to increase by 50% by 2031
With equivalent increases in its neighbouring towns and villages



There have been previous proposals for rail routes



Learning lessons from the Docklands Light Railway in London East



Learning lessons from New York



A high level rail transport based pearl necklace of hamlets and villages
becomes possible





From Oxford to Witney, possibly starting as a guided bus route



A roundabout enables a four way junction at Shores Green



A new gateway for Witney becomes possible



A co-ordinated transport network



Possible counter-nodes



Site A owned by Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust



Site B owned by West Oxfordshire District Council



Site C owned by Witney Town Council



A strategic approach to the further transformation of Witney town centre



The pearl necklace could extend to Carterton



A guided bus format maximising the roundabout



Rail lines currently connect Oxford and Swindon to Worcester



By extending to Cirencester, a Cotswolds Circle Line
comes within reach



A Cotswolds powerhouse playing its role
as the UK goes global



My mentor and inspiration, local Worcestershire man, Reg Ward
The first CEO of the London Docklands Development Corporation


